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Intrpductton

The world yoLi are about to entyi boars no resi^iinblance to any arena you

have ever encountered before. Weapons are ot no ava^l m this small habitat.

The only sources of proteciiorh ai your disposal are qutck iwits and fast

refleKes- The only reward is to survive against monslers of unbelievable

ferocity and cunning; and to avoid hazards more deadly than any you might

find on & (rip through the outer universe.

This is the reftl world, populated by creatures of our own, inner universe,

where.nature is red in tooth and ciaw.

Brace yourself now, and come with Stareade into the still waters and
deceptive calm of the:

SAVAGE POND
Fo r a n ex p I a nat ion a n d i n Jornn atio n on ( ht? c h arac le rs ta h i ng pa rt m owr real

life drama it is rt*commended that you read the summary on the back page
ot this booklet, Further information is available at any good reference

library.

Special Features
ir you wish to pause dunng the playing of this game, then press key"P". For

longer periods press "Esc", lo blank off the screen. To re I urn to the action,

simply press "Esc", and lUe program rne will resume where you left off.

Instructions for Loading
Swhch on your television recetver and check that your computer and
loading device are cotrecHy connecied to a power supply.

Check the daia cord between the computer and loading device for correct

fitting. Fit a joystick to control jack No. 1

,

Cassette
Position the tape in the recorder and depress the "Ptay^' switch. Turn on the

computer and press tiie "Start" button simultaneously. The compuier yvill

emit a single warning lone. Press "Return" and She programme wiH hoot

load. It will run automatically as soon as the load is completed.

Disc
Switch on the disc drive. When the busy light goes out. insert the disc and
switch on the computer. The programme will load and run automatically.

N.6. All carlridges or oth^r peripheral devices must be removed or switched
off prior to loadirig.



General
Vou are now in (he watery environment of the pond. A( the top of tiie screen
is a line allocated to SCORE. FROGS and HIGH-SCORE.
Score and high score are self explanatory. The aim of the game is to build
up a strong and healthy colony of frogs. (How else car we continue to play
frog games, after all they have to breed somewhere?) More about frogs
laEer, but pay particular attention to a small log on the island in the lop
centre of the screen.

The rest oi the scene depicts a pond. The waEor is full of fat and deNcious
(dare we say strawberry favoured?

)
amoeba, pulsating merrily away as

they wait their turn to be Ingested.

Rather more sinister are the hydra, weaving their deadly tentacJes as they lie

in wait for the unwary. One sting from their harpoon cells means a deep
purple, and permanent dream for the unfortunate victims

Occasionally a juicy worm falls into the water and sinks swiftfy to the
bottom. These are a usefui supplement to the tadpole's diet, and add
subslantiailyto the score. They also serve other purposes. Fora very Urnrted
time, the extra strength absorbed will give imrnunity to the stings of the
hydra, and allow you to go into places where you would be very smartly
dealt wrlh. (But don't push your luck.) Every five worms thai you eat
prepares the way for another tremulous step along the path of evolution
For convenience, the number of worms currently eaten is shown in the
bottom left hand corner of the screen. Every time the total reaches five a
beetle larva appears. I=f you can capture and eat him before worm-count is

cleared, then you are one step nearer to reaching your goal If he is not
eaten, he wi l( remam there and increase your opportunities for promotion at

higher levels.

There are nine steps to be taken before you begin the sehous occupation of

frog breeding, but rather than interfere with the action, the programme is

only i nternjpted three times. These phases are used to al low adjustments to

screen data, but wjI I also give the player an indication of hi?? achievements to
date.

At the bottom of the pond are th ree eggs of frog spawn. Even as you look
one egg has begun to develop When the egg has fully opened, our tmy
protagonist is ready to face the perils of his brave new world. He will not
venture forth until he is sure that there is some sentient being ready to

control and protect him, so take a deep breath, and push that joystick firmly

forward Once he is outand about, this small and very vulnerable creature is

m your hands, and wril go where ever you command. The speed at whjch he
swims IS controlled by the fire button.



Playmg Instructions

Now you can swim amund and test tJie water. Fill your little tummy with

g oodies, and try lo ca pt lire tti ose wo rms. I f yo u don 't eat you wi 1 1 eve nt ya II y
starve to death so tuck into delicious amoeba- This level is posrtivety idyHic
FN tti n g a bove th e po nd ace ni u1 li c oio li red drago n - flies

,
droppi n g egg$ i n al I

manner of places. Do your best to eat the gg"gs as they are good for you.

Should you tail to catch them in Night, try to eai worm and dive rnto those
forbidden places to devour them before they hatch. If that pJoy tails, watch
ouiforthe larvae as they emerge and dash fra ntJca It y for safety. In yot^rown
interests see that the^ don't make it, or tf>ey will very shortly return as

voracious dragonfly nymphs.

The nymph's staple diet is lad poles, and he witi pursue his quest for food
relentlessly untiil hts appetite is satisfied. Your ony chance is to avoid those
crushing jaws until hisenergy is exhausted, and he feelstheurge logoand
hide himself away to chrysalise and become yet another dragonfJy.

As you maslereach phase, further hazards will be automatically introduced
until you reach the stage where you can begin the serious business of frog

breeding. As in Ihe natural order of things in Mother Nature's plan, there are
some things you can eat, and other things trying their hardest to eat you.
Here are some of the pond nasties you wiM meet along the way.

Fresh water jelly fish drop in for a bfte. Beware of them as Ihey bob up and
down near the surface of the water, Thei r stmgs are as deadly as the hydra,
Mother Nature's deadliest enemy, the greatest despoi ler of the countryside,
will brmg along his dumper truck, and off-load a drum of radio-active waste
into the hitherto innocent waters. When the drum corrodes, watch OLit for

contamination along the water's edge. No doubt some of our many critics

will declare that this sort of activity is strictly controlled, and that we have
departed from the realism of our saga. This sort of thing couldn't really

happen. Could it?

(n ouf next stage to liven things up a bit we have a change of scenery. By
way of encouragement, we also introduce our very first frog, sitting proudly
on top of hi^s little brown log.

Now the game becomes multi-action. As the dragonfly flits overhead, Mr
Frog can fill his face by capturing it with his long slichy tongue. This is

act i vated by press i
n g th e space bar , a nd if Umed p rope r I y . wi 1 1 g ive pause Io

that infernal egg laying.

If. havmg got this far, you are unfortunate enough to have all of youreggs
and tadpoles destroyed, then we have made special arrangements with a
computer mating agency. Your little frog will have a visitor, and in a loving
embrace, they wiH produce a spectmen of spawn, and depart for pastures
new, after a knowing wink from ouramphibian friend. The spawn will come
to rest at the bottom of the pond, before hatching to give you another
chance towards developing that colony.

Down below, the tadpole is continuing his pursuit of ruining his dfgestive
tracts. His problems are increasing hy the minute. The radio-active waste is

becoming quite a problem.



Creeping mto our web of fantasy comes the water spider Spicfers are
0oward I y c rea t lj res , renowned fo r the I

r steal th
, p at i eoce a rid c u n n ing ra tJie r

than their courage. This spider will not harm you unless you are foolish

enough as to become enmeshed in hts web. if Ihis happens, one more
tadpoie will be conveyed to his parlour
With so much slaughter about, it is inevitable that the water wiN in time
become dirty and stagnant. Thiscreates an ideal environmenlforthe water
flea. These are natural refuse disposal engineers, and they m\i sample
anything left lying aboul. IF you have nothing better to do, it might be a good
tdea lo swaHow them up before they go to work on an egg.

Having survived all of these hazards, the frog colony is ready to grow.
Unfortunately the radiation has now affectecf terrestrial creatures io the
vicinity of the pond., The mutant bumble-bee hovering above your frog's
head is pretty angry. The days of idly siting by Jiving off dragonflies are
definitely over. Now you must defend yourself by using that tongue to kill

the bee before it gets you. he and his buzziness associates are like apiarian
space invaders, they are out to get you.

Your target is to breed as many frogs as you can without being killed off by
the bees or the natural hazards of the pond. It's up to you to maintain the
balance.

Remember: Without tadpoles you cannot breed frogs.
Without frogs you cannot have tadpoles,

Good Luck,



SAVAGE POND
Siarcade proudly preseni thtj members oi ihe cast of this programme m

order oi their appearance.

Amoeba {Rhizopoda.)
AsingJecell animal which moves and eats through temporary
extfusioris of the elasltc surface o( the epidermis [outer skin).

This cfeature lives- in walcr L\r\6 reproduces by sub-division,

asdoali other mernbef& of Ihe* prolozoa family. These include
Difflugta, Arcella. Spiroslomum Ambiguum. Slentor Poly-
morphous and others.

Hydra (C h
I
o ro hyd ra V i rid i ssima

)

Hydra appear in a variety of forms, but generally these little

animals bear a strong resemblance lo a minalure tree. Tiiey

r>ormally anchor their fool io Ihe mud and catch their prey

with harpoon cells triggered by their tentacles. Hyc^ra

reproduce through buds (polyps}, which eventually break of I

to become separate entities.

Bloodworm (Phylum Plaiyheminlhes)
A k/ery small reddish-yelEow worm which lives in damp
conditions. This creature has one tooth set above the mouth.
Of the famjiy Turbellaria.

D raigonf I y ( Erythromma Na j u s

)

A beautiful but short lived specjmen which lays It's eggs in

water, notwithstanding that other members of the Odonata
family may prefer to anchor their eggs to plantlife in or around
the water. The eggs and newly hatched larvae are extremely
susceptible to predators, but once the larva has developed, it

becomes a ferocious imonsterwfth powerful biting jaws. The
front legs are hmged to project past ihe head to seize the prey,

Jeltyf \sh ( Craspedac usta Sowerbe i i

)

A Free swimmer which is similar m appearance to the more
familiar saltwater variety, but which is in fact a close relative to

the hydra. They are both members of the group Coelenterata,

and their method of catching and eating food is pfactically

identical

Beetle Larva (Macro plea Leach i}

The tiny beetle larva lives totally underwater until maturity,

when the adult beetle leaves for dry ground

Spider (Argyronata Aquatica)

The only true water spider. It weaves it's web underwater, and
then traps an air bubble and si^ts back to await dinner.

Wafei'-Fleas (Scapholeberis Mucronata)
Tiny creatures which live on detritus and organtsms.
commonly found ih mo&t ponds. They arf? ol 1t"te family

Cladocera.



Bumble-Bee [Bombas Lapidanus)

O ur hfie has none of the charactenstics of the rest ot his famil y

owing 10 an over-exposure to radiation.

And our spcciai guest star

THE COMMON FROG
(Rana Temporaria)

There are many, many varieties oJ frogs, and Iheir close relative^., toads.

Tlieiir basic diet is insects, which are caught by the frog silting perfectly still

until food comes wilhir^ range, then capturing it on the end of a long sticky

tongue.

The frog breeds by the female laying eggs, wbicfi are fef tilised by the male.

The resultant spawn develops inlo a tadpole, which lives and breathes

under-writer, feeding on small organisms and plants. The process of

change known as metamorphosis, takes place gradually, over a period o1

between3 to 6 months, after which they beconrre young, air breathing frogs,

and take to the land.


